RESOLUTION CONDEMNING RECALL EFFORTS OF GOVERNOR NEWSOM, DISTRICT ATTORNEY BOUDIN, AND SFUSD COMMISSIONERS LOPEZ, COLLINS AND MOLIGA

Sponsors: Berry, Baraka, Mahogany, Ibanez

WHEREAS, the various crises of the covid 19 pandemic and resulting economic downturn, school closures, wildfires, and officer killing of black and brown people have created a heightened tension in political discourse and fomented several recall efforts across the state of California and locals to recall Governor Newsom.

WHEREAS, there are currently efforts to recall Governor Gavin Newsom, District Attorney Chesa Boudin, San Francisco Unified School District Board of Education President Gabriela López, and Commissioners Alison Collins and Faauuga Moliga; and

WHEREAS, voters have an opportunity to express their opposition to the political leadership and policy positions of elected officials by voting against these officials when their term ends;

BE IT RESOLVED that the San Francisco Democratic County Central Committee opposes the current recall efforts.

PROPOUNDED BY: Gloria Berry

Adopted: [05/26/2021] By the San Francisco Democratic County Central Committee

Motion by Member Campos to support this resolution; seconded by Member Lovett.
Motion passes by acclamation,
Members Tung and Mandelman opposing
Members Li, Ronen and Cohen abstaining.